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LEO Network See new posts about stranded humpbacks near Anchorage, and sea otters near 

Prince of Wales, a big grasshopper in Yakutat, and  blue sail jellyfish in Seldovia. ANTHC  

ClimeMap See new stories about bowhead kills by orca in Barrow, a sardine kill in Russia, and 

the outcomes of tropical storm Oho. ANTHC 

Alaska wild berry harvests becoming more variable October 13, 2015. Tim Bodony - A new 

study from the U.S. Geological Survey suggests that when it comes to berries in Alaska, 

harvests are becoming more variable, according to local observers. KIYU 

Kachemak sea otter deaths under investigation October 13, 2015, Daysha Eaton - The U.S Fish 

and Wildlife Service has received about 200 reports of sick or dead otters over the past couple 

of months. They are running tests to try to find out the cause. In the meantime, they’re asking 

for the public’s help. KBBI 

Remnants of Pacific hurricane hit Alaska October 10, 2015. Becky Bohrer - Oho was among a 

record number of tropical cyclones in the central Pacific so far this hurricane season, which 

officials attributed to unusually warm ocean temperatures from El Nino. CBC 

Warming ocean temps may bode badly for pollock October 8, 2015. Hannah Colton - On 

Tuesday researchers wrapped up a month-long cruise through the unusually warm waters of 

the Bering Sea. They’re investigating how the second year of a warming pattern is affecting the 

ecosystem, including the nation’s largest fishery, pollock. KDLG 

Mercury pollution increases as permafrost thaws October 13, 2015. Emily Gertz - As the 

freeze-thaw cycle continues in coming years, he said, bacteria that contain the genes needed to 

convert inorganic mercury to its toxic form, called methyl mercury, will “wake up from being 

dormant for thousands and thousands of years.”  Barents Observer 

Video: Seldovia pink salmon die-off. September 6, 2015. An unusually warm summer on the 

heels of a winter with very little snow pack has resulted in the disappearance of Jakolof Creek 

near Seldovia Alaska, with serious consequences for spawning salmon. YouTube 

For back issues of The Northern Climate Observer please visit our archive at the Alaska Medical 

Library. To subscribe or unsubscribe, click here.  For more information, contact the Alaska 

Native Tribal Health Consortium, Center for Climate and Health. 

 

http://www.leonetwork.org/#map/73.32785809840696,-102.216796875,54.57206165565852,-200.21484375
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zGIVw__YPoOs.kfwnzsa9JXSs&usp=sharing
http://www.alaskapublic.org/2015/10/13/study-alaskas-wild-berry-harvests-becoming-more-variable/
http://www.alaskapublic.org/2015/10/13/usfws-sealife-center-investigate-otter-deaths-ask-for-publics-help/
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/north/in-rare-weather-event-remnants-of-pacific-hurricane-hit-alaska-1.3266460
http://www.alaskapublic.org/2015/10/08/warming-ocean-temps-may-bode-poorly-for-pollock/
http://barentsobserver.com/en/nature/2015/10/arctic-mercury-pollution-increase-permafrost-thaws-13-10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VjHffzHr0Xk
http://consortiumlibrary.org/arctichealth/docs/ClimateHealthEnews/ClimateHealthEnews.html
http://consortiumlibrary.org/arctichealth/docs/ClimateHealthEnews/ClimateHealthEnews.html
http://www.anthc.org/chs/ces/climate/listserv.cfm
http://www.anthc.org/chs/ces/climate

